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Abstract This paper explores the possibility of treating the
exotic Chaplygin-gas (CG) fluid model as some manifesta-
tion of an f (T ) gravitation. To this end, we use the dif-
ferent cosmological CG equations of state, compare them
with the equation of state for the modified teleparallel grav-
ity and reconstruct the corresponding Lagrangian densi-
ties. We then explicitly derive the equation of state param-
eter of the torsion fluid wT and study its evolution for
vacuum-torsion, radiation-torsion, dust-torsion, stiff fluid-
torsion and radiation-dust-torsion multi-fluid systems. The
obtained Lagrangians have, in general, matter dependence
due to the matter-torsion coupling appearing in the energy
density and pressure terms of the modified teleparallel grav-
ity theory. For the simplest CG models, however, it is possibly
to reconstruct f (T ) Lagrangians that depend explicitly on
the torsion scalar T only. The preliminary results show that,
in addition to providing Chaplygin-gas-like solutions to the
modified teleparallel gravitation, which naturally behave like
dark matter and dark energy at early and late times respec-
tively, the technique can be used to overcome some of the
challenges attributed to the CG cosmological alternative.
1 Introduction
The discovery of the accelerated expansion of the Universe
has posed one of the biggest challenges for observational
and theoretical cosmology and, two decades on, remains an
open problem. Several suggestions have been put forward as
the possible causes behind this cosmic acceleration, includ-
ing the dark energy (DE) hypothesis and modified gravity
theories. Dark energy is a hypothetical form of energy with
negative pressure, acting against gravity, and believed to per-
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meate all of space, accounting for about 68% of the entire
energy content of the Universe [1]. Among the most well
known natural candidates for dark energy are: a cosmolog-
ical constant [2], a self-interacting scalar field [3] and the
cosmological CG as a non-interacting fluid [4]. In the modi-
fied gravity approach, several theories have been constructed
by modifying the Einstein–Hilbert action such as f (T ) - T
being the torsion scalar, f (R) - R being the Ricci scalar, a
combination of the two named f (R, T ); f (G) - G being
Gauss-Bonnet term, etc. Among the earliest such attempts
was by Einstein himself, when he used the teleparallel grav-
ity (TG) theory [5] to unify the theory of electromagnetism
with gravity theory [6].
In the general relativity (GR) approach, T is assumed to
vanish and in TG theory, R is assumed to vanish [7]. Fortu-
nately, the two basic theories of gravity describe the gravi-
tational interaction equivalently. So, torsion is an alternative
direction of describing the gravitational field interaction. The
energy-momentum tensor (EMT) is the source of curvature
in GR and torsion in TG theory [6–15]. More recently, gener-
alizations to the TG theory have been introduced in the form
of f (T ) gravity, where the action is now a generic function
of T , rather than T itself. It is a second-order modified gravity
theory and understanding its cosmological implications is an
active area of research [6,16–21].
The Chaplygin gas (CG), first introduced by Chaply-
gin [22], had a non-cosmological origin but has recently
gained new attention in cosmology due to its negative
pressure. Together with a Friedman–Lemaître–Robertson–
Walker (FLRW) background in the GR framework, this
model can explain the cosmic expansion history for a Uni-
verse filled with an exotic background fluid [23–29], but has
recently been studied in the context of modified gravity the-
ories as well [27,28,30]. Although the model mimics early-
and late-time cosmic evolution scenarios in the asymptotic
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limits, certain technical issues remain unresolved for it to
be the final candidate for a dark fluid, such as the issues of
large-scale structure formation and the violation of causality
due to a negative speed of sound associated with the fluid.
In this work, our aim is to reconstruct f (T ) gravity models
from the different variants of the CG model, namely the origi-
nal CG (OCG), the Generalized CG (GCG) and the modified
generalized CG (MGCG) models. The idea is that, in that
way, we will be able to mimic the same expansion behavior
(as the CG) with a theory of gravity, in this case f (T ), but
without having to worry about the exoticity of the fluid with
the above-mentioned problems. To do this, we assume the
usual torsion fluid description with effective pressure pT
and energy density ρT related via the CG equation of state.
After obtaining the reconstructed f (T ) gravity models, we
study the expansion dynamics of the Universe by calculating
the energy density, pressure and equation of state parame-
ter for the torsion fluid in the non-interacting fluid systems
such as vacuum-torsion, radiation-torsion, dust-torsion and
radiation-dust-torsion systems for the three variants of the
CG model.
The layout of the manuscript is as follows: in the following
section, we review the cosmology of f (T ) gravity together
with the simplest CG cosmological models and relate the two
through some sort of a master equation, which we then solve
in Sect. (2.1) for different cases. In Sects. (2.2) and (2.3), we
go a step or two further and reconstruct different f (T ) gravity
models from the GCG and MGCG models, respectively. In
Sect. 3, we use an alternative approach by considering the
simplest CG models to obtain Lagrangian densities f (T )
that depend explicitly as functions of the torsion scalar T
only. We then devote Sect. (4) for discussions of our results
and the conclusions.
2 The Chaplygin gas as a model of modified teleparallel
gravitation
The modified Einstein field equations of f (T ) gravity with
a clear analogy to GR equations are given by [31–33]
f ′Gab + 12 gab[ f − f
′T ] − f ′′S cab ∇cT = κ2Tab, (1)
where f ′ ≡ d f/dT , f ′′ ≡ d2 f/dT 2, Tab denotes the usual
EMT of the matter fluid expressed as
T ba =
1
e
δ(eLm)
δeba
, (2)
and the coupling constant κ2 ≡ 8πG
c4
. The above field equa-
tions can be re-written in a more compact form as
Gab = T Tab + T (m)ab , (3)
where we have defined the EMT of the torsion (T ) fluid as
[31]
T Tab = −
1
2 f ′ gab( f − f
′T ) − 1f ′ ( f
′′S dab ∇d T )
− 1f ′ ( f
′ − 1)T (m)ab . (4)
In the limiting case of f (T ) = T (cf. [31,32]) the field
equations reduce to those of GR.1 From this generalized form
of the gravitational field equations of motion in f (T ) gravity,
we obtain the modified Friedmann and Raychaudhuri equa-
tions in f (T ) for FLRW spacetimes as follows2:
H2 = ρm
3 f ′ −
1
6 f ′ ( f − T f
′), (5)
2H˙ + 3H2 = pmf ′ +
1
2 f ′ ( f − T f
′) + 4 f
′′H T˙
f ′ , (6)
where H(t) is the Hubble (expansion) parameter defined
from the scale factor a(t) and the cosmic time t as H ≡ a˙
a
.
One can compute the torsion contributions of the thermody-
namical quantities such as energy density ρT and pressure
pT from the EMT of the torsion fluid as follows:
ρT = − 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
, (7)
pT = − 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
+ 2H f
′′
f ′ T˙ ,
(8)
where ρm is the energy density, pm is the pressure of the
matter fluid, torsion scalar T = −6H2. Here we assume
a slowly changing torsion fluid i.e., T˙ ≈ 0 such that the
pressure of the torsion fluid is given by
pT = − 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
. (9)
Since the effective energy density of the fluid ρe f f is the
sum of the two non-interacting fluid components (matter and
torsion), we have the effective (total) energy density
ρe f f ≡ ρm + ρT, (10)
and the effective pressure of the total fluid is
pef f ≡ pm + pT. (11)
Then, the corresponding conservation equation of the fluid is
ρ˙ ≡ −3H (ρe f f + pef f ). (12)
1 Here we assume geometric units where κ = 1 = 8πG = c, where c
is the speed of light and we use the (+,−,−,−) metric convention for
this manuscript.
2 Overhead dots denote differentiation w.r.t. cosmic time.
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From the modified Friedmann equation (5), the effective
energy density of the total fluid is
ρe f f = ρmf ′ −
1
2 f ′
( f − T f ′), (13)
and the corresponding effective pressure takes the form
pef f = pmf ′ +
1
2 f ′ ( f − T f
′). (14)
In the special case f (T ) = T , Eqs. (1)–(14) all reduce to the
GR limit, which in turn describes similar cosmic dynamics
as GR. A cosmological fluid of particular interest in recent
years is the so-called CG. It is a fluid model proposed as a
candidate for a unified description of dark matter and dark
energy [4,29,34], and its cosmological scenarios are widely
presented in the literature. In this work, we consider the tor-
sion fluid as an exotic fluid with equations of state similar to
the ones for three variants of the CG model and we recon-
struct f (T ) gravity toy models corresponding to the original,
generalized and modified generalized models. The character-
istic equation of state for the CG model is given by [4,35]
p = − A
ρα
, (15)
where 0 < α ≤ 1, A is a positive constant and the energy
density ρ > 0.
Now, if we consider the possibility of the torsion fluid
mimicking the CG with the characteristic equation of state
given by
pT = − A
ραT
, (16)
and substitute the energy density ρT and pressure pT of the
torsion fluid from Eqs. (7) and (9) into Eq. (16), we obtain
the master equation
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]α
= −A, (17)
from which our solution process starts. This is a general
expression of the equation of state to reconstruct different
f (T ) gravity models from the given two paradigmatic mod-
els of CG (original and generalized) and in the following two
sections we reconstruct different f (T ) gravity models based
on Eq. (17). As a consequence of field equation (1) and the
EMT of the torsion fluid Eq. (4), the Lagrangian density of
f (T ) gravity for different systems may depend on the torsion
and matter fluids. A similar way of f (T ) representation is
done in [36].
Let us discuss the scheme that we follow in the original
and generalized CG models. We first reconstruct the f (T )
gravity model for five different cases: vacuum, radiation-
torsion, dust-torsion, stiff matter-torsion and radiation-dust-
torsion systems for both CG models. Then, secondly, we
substitute the reconstructed f (T ) gravity models into Eqs.
(7) and (9) and compute the corresponding energy density,
pressure and the equation of state parameter of the torsion
fluid for each case in these CG models. The energy density
of each fluid apart from that of CG is expressed as
ρd = ρd0a−3,
ρr = ρr0a−4, and
ρs = ρs0a−6,
where ρd , ρr and ρs are the energy density for dust, radi-
ation and stiff matter fluids respectively and ρi0 denotes
the present-day value of the energy density of fluid type
i = {d, r, s}.3 Consequently, we compute the effective
energy density and pressure of the effective fluid as well,
the equation of state parameter for torsion fluid wT and we
present the numerical plots of the effective equation state
parameters we f f ( j) for all total fluids as
we f f ( j) = p
j
T + pi
ρ
j
T + ρi
, (18)
where the indice j ≡ {1, 2, 3, . . . N } depends on the number
of reconstructed f (T ) gravity solutions, because we have
more than one reconstructed f (T ) gravity models for each
CG model. Thirdly, we define the parameter ξ j to represent
the growth factor of the energy densities of the torsion fluid
as
ξ j = ρ
j
T
ρ
j
T 0
, (19)
where ρT 0 represents the energy density of the torsion in the
present day. We also define another dimensionless parameter
χ j to represent the fraction of the effective energy densities
of the total fluid from Eq. (10) as
χ j = ρe f f ( j)
ρe f f 0( j)
, (20)
where ρe f f 0 denotes the energy density of the total fluid in the
present day for radiation-torsion, dust-torsion and radiation-
3 For illustrative purpose we use:
1. ρr,0 = 3H20 Ωr,0, where H0 = 67.66 km/s/Mpc [37] and Ωr,0 =
8.48 × 10−5 [38],
2. ρd,0 = 3H20 Ωd,0 where Ωd,0 = 0.321 [37] and
3. ρs,0 = 3H20 Ωs,0 where Ωs,0 = 10−6 [38].
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dust-torsion systems in each CG model. Then, we present
the numerical plots of ξ and χ versus the scale factor a
for radiation-torsion, dust-torsion and radiation-dust-torsion
systems. This is the set of procedures we follow to recon-
struct different f (T ) gravity models and the corresponding
thermodynamic quantities accordingly. Similar procedures
apply for the MGCG model, the only difference being the
modified equation of state Eq. (168) we will use instead of
Eq. (17). Finally, we have put a generalized discuss for all
evolution of the equation of state parameters and the frac-
tional energy densities in Sect. (4).
2.1 Reconstructing modified teleparallel gravity from the
OCG model
In the OCG model, the equation of state Eq. (15) has α = 1
[24,39], and with the torsion fluid acting as the exotic CG
fluid, we will have
pT = − A
ρT
. (21)
In the following, different f (T )-gravity models will be
reconstructed for vacuum, radiation-torsion, dust-torsion,
stiff matter-torsion and radiation-dust-torsion systems in the
OCG model.
2.1.1 Vacuum system
In this case we assume the energy density and the pressure of
the matter fluid are negligible, ρm = pm = 0 and that torsion
manifests itself as a CG. From the general expression of Eq.
(17), we obtain
(
T 2 − 4A
)
f ′2 − 2 f T f ′ + f 2 = 0, (22)
thus obtaining two possible f (T ) gravity models as solu-
tions:
f1(T ) = c
(
T − 2√A
)
, (23)
f2(T ) = c
(
T + 2√A
)
, (24)
where c = 0 and it is an integration constant. By substituting
f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (7), the energy density of the torsion
fluid becomes
ρT = ±
√
A. (25)
As we indicated earlier in Eq. (15), the energy density of this
exotic fluid is always positive and different from zero. Then,
we take only the positive term of Eq. (25)ρT =
√
A, resulting
in a negative pressure. This energy density agrees with the
result in [34]. Consequently, we only take the negative term
from the reconstructed f (T ) gravity, f (T ) = cT − 2c√A,
such that pT = −
√
A, and the equation of state parameter
of the torsion fluid wT = pT /ρT = −1. In the case of
f (T ) = T , the f (T ) gravity theory coincides with GR. Here,
we observe that the obtained equation of state parameter of
torsion asymptotically approaches the DE phase w = −1.
This indicates that the torsion fluid acts as an exotic fluid
and it is an alternative approach to describe the accelerated
expansion of the Universe.
2.1.2 Radiation-torsion system
Here we reconstruct torsion-radiation coupling by consid-
ering a non-interacting two-component fluid system of the
Universe such that Eq. (17) is given as
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)1
3
ρr − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρr + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]
= −A . (26)
From this equation we obtain four different f (T ) gravity
models as follows:
f1 (T ) = T c − 2/3ρr c + 2/3ρr + 2/3
√
4 c2ρr 2 + 9 Ac2 − 8c ρr 2 + 4 ρr 2, (27)
f2 (T ) = T c − 2/3 ρr c − 2/3 , ρr + 2/3
√
4 c2ρr 2 + 9 Ac2 − 8, c ρr 2 + 4 ρr 2, (28)
f3 (T ) = 2
(
2 Tρr + 3 A +
√−9 AT 2 + 12 ATρr + 12 Aρr 2 + 36 A2
)
ρr
4ρr 2 + 9 A , (29)
f4 (T ) = 2
(
2 Tρr + 3 A −
√−9 AT 2 + 12 ATρr + 12 Aρr 2 + 36 A2
)
ρr
4ρr 2 + 9 A . (30)
In some limiting cases, where ρr = 0, f1(T ) and f2(T )
in Eqs. (27) and (28) are reduced to the vacuum system in
Eqs. (23) and (24) respectively, while other f (T ) gravity
models such as f3(T ) and f4(T ) in Eqs. (29) and (30) go
to zero. By substituting Eqs. (27)–(30) into Eq. (7),we bring
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in the corresponding energy density of the torsion fluid as
follows:
ρ1T =
−2 ρr c + 2 ρr +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
3c
, (31)
ρ2T = 1/3
−2 ρr c + 2 ρr −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
c
, (32)
ρ3T = −3
((
2
3 ρr T − 43 ρr 2 − 2 A
)√
3 +
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A (T − 2/3 ρr ) − 2 ρr
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A)
, (33)
ρ4T = 3
A
((
−2/3 ρr T + 4/3 ρr 2 + 2 A
)√
3 +
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A)
)
2 ρr
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + 3 √3A (T − 2/3 ρr )
. (34)
In a similar manner, we present the corresponding pressure
of the torsion fluid in the era of radiation by substituting Eqs.
(27)–(30) into Eq. (9). So, the reconstructed pressures of the
torsion fluid are given as follows:
p1T =
−4 ρr c + 4 ρr −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
3c
, (35)
p2T = 1/3
−4 ρr c + 4 ρr +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
c
, (36)
p3T = −6
A
(
−
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + √3 (2/3 ρr T + A)
)
2 ρr
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + 3 √3A (T − 2/3 ρr )
, (37)
p4T = −6
A
(√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + √3 (2/3 ρr T + A)
)
−2 ρr
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + 3 √3A (T − 2/3 ρr )
. (38)
Therefore from Eqs. (31)–(34) and Eqs. (35)–(38) we also
present the equation of state parameters of the torsion fluid
accordingly:
w1T =
−4 ρr c + 4 ρr −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
−2 ρr c + 2 ρr +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
, (39)
w2T =
4 ρr c −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2 − 4 ρr
2 ρr c +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2 − 2 ρr
, (40)
w3T =
6
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + (−4 ρr T − 6 A)√3
3
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + (−2 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 6 A)√3
, (41)
w4T =
−6
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + (−4 ρr T − 6 A)√3
−3
√
A
(−3 T 2 + 4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A) + (−2 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 6 A)√3
. (42)
We apply the definition of Eq. (18) and we represent the
numerical plots of the equation of state parameter for the
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Fig. 1 Both panels show the plots of we f f (1,2,3,4) versus a in the case of a radiation-torsion system for OCG at c = 2.5 and A = 1
radiation-torsion system in the following figure for OCG
Fig. 1.4
Then, the growth factor of the energy density of the torsion
fluid in the radiation dominated era from the above thermo-
dynamic quantities become:
ξ1 = ρ
1
T
ρ1T0
, ξ2 = ρ
2
T
ρ2T0
, ξ3 = ρ
3
T
ρ3T0
, ξ4 = ρ
4
T
ρ4T0
.
(43)
And from Eqs. (31)–(34), we obtain the growth factor of the
energy density for effective fluid as follows:
ξ1 = −2 ρr c + 2 ρr +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
−2 ρr,0 c + 2 ρr,0 +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr,02 + 9 Ac2
, (44)
ξ2 = −2 ρr c + 2 ρr −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
−2 ρr,0 c + 2 ρr,0 −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr,02 + 9 Ac2
, (45)
ξ3 =
−3
((
2/3 ρr T−4/3 ρr 2−2 A
)√
3+√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr )−2 ρr
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
−3
(
(2/3 ρr,0 T −4/3 ρr,02−2 A)
√
3+√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T+4 ρr,02+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T−2/3 ρr,0)−2 ρr,0
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
,
(46)
ξ4 =
−3
((
2/3 ρr T −4/3 ρr 2−2 A
)√
3−√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr )+2 ρr
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
−3
(
(2/3 ρr,0 T −4/3 ρr,02−2 A)
√
3−√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr,0)+2 ρr,0
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
.
(47)
Here we also present the other dimensionless parameter χ to
represent the fraction of the effective energy density of the
radiation-torsion fluid:
4 In this paper, we consider that 0 < c in all models for each cases.
χ1 =
ρ1e f f
ρ1e f f0
, χ2 =
ρ2e f f
ρ2e f f0
,
χ1 =
ρ3e f f
ρ3e f f0
, χ4 =
ρ4e f f
ρ4e f f0
,
(48)
the explicit values of which are given by:
χ1 = 3cρr + −2 ρr c + 2 ρr +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
3cρr,0 + −2 ρr,0 c + 2 ρr,0 +
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr,02 + 9 Ac2
, (49)
χ2 = 3cρr + −2 ρr c + 2 ρr −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 9 Ac2
3cρr,0 + −2 ρr,0 c + 2 ρr,0 −
√
4 (c − 1)2 ρr,02 + 9 Ac2
, (50)
χ3 =
ρr − 3
((
2/3 ρ T −4/3 ρr 2−2 A
)√
3+√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr )−2 ρr
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
ρr,0 − 3
(
(2/3 ρr,0 T −4/3 ρr,02−2 A)
√
3+√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr,0)−2 ρr,0
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
,
(51)
χ4 =
ρr − 3
((
2/3 ρr T −4/3 ρr 2−2 A
)√
3−√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr )+2 ρr
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr T +4 ρr 2+12 A)
ρr,0 − 3
(
(2/3 ρr,0 T −4/3 ρr,02−2 A)
√
3−√A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
)
A
3
√
3A(T −2/3 ρr,0)+2 ρr,0
√
A(−3 T 2+4 ρr,0 T +4 ρr,02+12 A)
.
(52)
All the above thermodynamic quantities namely ρT , pT , wT
and ρe f f are depend on the energy density of the radiation
fluid ρr and ρr is proportional to the cosmological scale fac-
tor. Consequently, the energy density parameters such as ξ
and χ also depend the scale factor of the Universe. One can
obtain the growth factor of the energy densities of the fluids
ξ and χ ; here we present numerical results in Fig. 2.
2.1.3 Dust-torsion system
After the era of radiation, the Universe was predominantly
filled by pressureless matter ( dust) fluid. Thus, in a dust-
dominated Universe, pd ≈ 0, and the equation of state
123
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Fig. 2 For the plots: in the upper-left panel, ξ1 associated with χ1 versus a, in the upper-right panel, ξ2, χ2 versus a, in the lower-left panel, ξ3, χ3
versus a and in the lower-right panel, ξ4, χ4 versus a for radiation- torsion system in OCG. We use c = 0.9 and A = 0.7 for the numerical plotting
parameter is wd ≈ 0. In our current model, we consider
the non-interacting dust-torsion system and briefly discuss
its implications for cosmic expansion. The general expres-
sion of Eq. (17) in the dust-torsion system becomes
1
f ′2
[
1
4
( f − T f ′)2 + 1
2
( f ′ − 1)( f − T f ′)ρd
]
= A ,
(53)
and this equation admits four different f (T ) gravity models
as solutions:
f1(T ) = (1 − c)ρd + cT +
√
(c2 − 2c)ρ2d + 4c21 A , (54)
f2(T ) = (1 − c)ρd + cT −
√
(c2 − 2c)ρ2d + 4c21 A , (55)
f3(T ) = ρd
ρ2d + 4A
[
ρd T + 4A − 2
√
−AT 2 + 2ATρd + 4A2
]
,
(56)
f4(T ) = ρd
ρ2d + 4A
[
ρd T + 4A + 2
√
−AT 2 + 2ATρd + 4A2
]
.
(57)
For ρd = 0, two of the solutions, Eqs. (54) and (55), reduce
to the vacuum case, Eqs. (23) and (24) respectively, whereas
the other two solutions, Eqs. (56) and (57), vanish. Let us
now substitute f1(T ), f2(T ), f3(T ) and f4(T ) into Eqs. (7)
and (9) to obtain the energy densities of the torsion
ρ1T =
−ρd c + ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
2c
, (58)
ρT2 =
−ρd c + ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
2c
, (59)
ρ3T =
A
(
−ρd T + 2 ρd 2 + 4 A + 2
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd ) A
)
ρd
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd ) A + 2 A (T − ρd )
,
(60)
ρ4T =
A
(
−Tρd + 2 ρd 2 + 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
)
AT + ρd
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
,
(61)
and the corresponding isotropic pressures
p1T =
−3 ρd c + 3 ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
2c
, (62)
p2T =
−3 c ρd + 3 ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
2c
, (63)
p3T =
A
(
−3 ρd T + 2 ρd 2 + 6
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd ) A4A
)
(2 T − 2 ρd) A + ρd
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd ) A
,
(64)
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Fig. 3 All plots show we f f (1,2,3,4) versus a for dust-torsion system for OCG for c = 2 and A = 0.98
p4T = −
A
(
Tρd + 2 ρd 2 + 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
)
AT + ρd
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
.
(65)
The reconstructed EoS parameters of the torsion fluid during
the dust-dominated phase wT = pT /ρT are then given by:
w1T =
−3 ρd c + 3 ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
−ρd c + ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
, (66)
w2T =
3 c ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2 − 3 ρd
c ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2 − ρd
, (67)
w3T =
−3 ρd T + 2 ρd 2 + 6
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd) A4A
−ρd T + 2 ρd 2 + 4 A + 2
√
4 A2 − T (T − 2 ρd) A
,
(68)
w4T =
−Tρd − 2 ρd 2 − 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
−Tρd + 2 ρd 2 + 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρd 2 + 4 A)
.
(69)
We use Eq. (18) and represent the numerical plots of the
equation of state parameter for the dust-torsion system in
Fig. 3 figure for OCG.
Moreover, the fractional energy densities of torsion in the
dust-torsion system give as follows:
ξ1 = −ρd c + ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
−ρd,0 c + ρd,0 +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd,02 + 4 Ac2
, (70)
ξ2 = −ρd c + ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
−ρd,0 c + ρd,0 −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd,02 + 4 Ac2
, (71)
ξ3 =
A
(
−ρ T +2 ρ2+4 A+2
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρ)A
)
ρ
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρ)A+2 A(T −ρ)
A
(
−ρd,0 T +2 ρd,02+4 A+2
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρd,0)A
)
ρd,0
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρd,0)A+2 A(T −ρd,0)
, (72)
ξ4 =
A
(
−Tρ+2 ρ2+2 A−√A(−T 2+4 ρ2+4 A))
AT +ρ √A(−T 2+4 ρ2+4 A)
A
(
−Tρd,0+2 ρd,02+2 A−
√
A(−T 2+4 ρd,02+4 A)
)
AT +ρd,0
√
A(−T 2+4 ρd,02+4 A)
, (73)
and for the effective fluid, these become:
χ1 = ρd c + ρd +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
ρd,0 c + ρd,0 +
√
(c − 1)2 ρd,02 + 4 Ac2
, (74)
χ2 = ρd c + ρd −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 4 Ac2
ρd,0 c + ρd,0 −
√
(c − 1)2 ρd,02 + 4 Ac2
, (75)
χ3 =
ρd +
A
(
−ρ T +2 ρ2+4 A+2
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρ)A
)
ρ
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρ)A+2 A(T −ρ)
ρd,0 +
A
(
−ρd,0 T +2 ρd,02+4 A+2
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρd,0)A
)
ρd,0
√
4 A2−T (T −2 ρd,0)A+2 A(T −ρd,0)
,
(76)
χ4 =
ρd +
A
(
−Tρ+2 ρ2+2 A−√A(−T 2+4 ρ2+4 A))
AT +ρ √A(−T 2+4 ρ2+4 A)
ρd,0 +
A
(
−Tρd,0+2 ρd,02+2 A−
√
A(−T 2+4 ρd,02+4 A)
)
AT +ρd,0
√
A(−T 2+4 ρd,02+4 A)
.
(77)
In Fig. 4, we present the growth of the fractional energy den-
sities for torsion and effective fluids versus the scale factor.
2.1.4 Stiff matter-torsion system
Here, we consider a Universe composed of stiff matter ( ps =
ρs with w = 1) and torsion. The general expression of Eq.
(17) for such a system is given as
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)ρs − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρs + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]
= −A. (78)
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Fig. 4 In all panels, we present ξ1,2,3,4 associated with χ1,2,3,4 versus a for dust-torsion system for OCG. We use c = 1.9 and A = 0.5 for these
numerical plots
From this expression we reconstruct four different f (T )
gravity models as follows:
f1 (T ) = T c − 2
√
c2ρs 2 + Ac2 − 2 c ρs 2 + ρs 2 , (79)
f2 (T ) = T c + 2
√
c2ρs 2 + Ac2 − 2 c ρs 2 + ρs 2 , (80)
f3 (T ) =
(
Tρs +
√−AT 2 + 4 Aρs 2 + 4 A2
)
ρs
ρs 2 + A , (81)
f4 (T ) = −
(
−Tρs +
√−AT 2 + 4 Aρs 2 + 4 A2
)
ρs
ρs 2 + A .
(82)
Here also we see that setting ρs = 0 reduces two of the f (T )
gravity models, Eqs. (79) and (80), to the vacuum cases,
Eqs. (23) and (24) we studied earlier, whereas the other two
solutions, Eqs. (81) and (82), both vanish. By substituting
the above f (T ) solutions into Eq. (7), we obtain the cor-
responding energy densities and isotropic pressures of the
torsion fluid in the era of stiff matter as follows:
ρ1T =
−ρs c + ρs +
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
c
, (83)
ρ2T =
−ρs c + ρs −
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
c
, (84)
ρ3T =
A
(
−Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
)
AT − ρs
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
,
(85)
ρ4T =
A
(
−Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
)
AT + ρs
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
,
(86)
p1T =
−ρs c + ρs −
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
c
, (87)
p2T =
−c ρs + ρs +
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
c
, (88)
p3T = −
A
(
Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
)
AT − ρs
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
,
(89)
p4T = −
A
(
Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
)
AT + ρs
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
.
(90)
We also compute the equation of state parameter of the tor-
sion fluid in the stiff fluid-torsion system as follows:
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w1T =
−ρs c + ρs −
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
−ρs c + ρs +
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2
, (91)
w2T =
c ρs −
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2 − ρs
c ρs +
√
(c − 1)2 ρs 2 + Ac2 − ρs
, (92)
w3T =
−Tρs − 2 ρs 2 − 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
−Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A −
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
,
(93)
w4T =
−Tρs − 2 ρs 2 − 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
−Tρs + 2 ρs 2 + 2 A +
√
A
(−T 2 + 4 ρs 2 + 4 A)
.
(94)
2.1.5 Radiation-dust-torsion system
Here, we consider a non-interacting multi-fluid system,
namely radiation and dust with torsion, and those fluids acts
as an exotic fluid for cosmic expansion. In this context, all
thermodynamical quantities are the mixture of the individ-
ual species. For instance, the pressure of the effective fluid
is given as pef f = pm + pT . The general form of Eq. (17)
for radiation-dust-torsion system is given as
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)p − 1
2
( f − T f ′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρ + 1
2
( f − T f ′)
)]
= −A , (95)
where the energy density of matter ρ = ρr + ρd . We recon-
struct four different f (T ) gravity models through this system
as follows:
f1 (T ) = −c ρd + T c − 2/3 c ρr + ρd + 2/3 ρr
−1/3
[
9 ρd 2c2 + 24 c2ρd ρr + 16 c2ρr 2
+36 Ac2 − 18 ρd 2c − 48 c ρd ρr − 32 c ρr 2
+9 ρd 2 + 24 ρd ρr + 16 ρr 2
]
, (96)
f2 (T ) = −c ρd + T c − 2/3 c ρr + ρd + 2/3 ρr
+1/3
[
9 ρd 2c2 + 24 c2ρd ρr + 16 c2ρr 2
+36 Ac2 − 18 ρd 2c − 48 c ρd ρr − 32 c ρr 2
+9 ρd 2 + 24 ρd ρr + 16 ρr 2
]
, (97)
f3 (T ) = 19 ρd 2 + 24 ρd ρr + 16 ρr 2 + 36 A
{
9 ρd 2T
+24 ρd ρr T + 16 ρr 2T + 36 Aρd + 24 Aρr
−2
[
162 Aρd 3T + 108 Aρd 3ρr − 81 Aρd 2T 2
+540 Aρd 2Tρr + 396 Aρd 2ρr 2 − 216 Aρd T 2ρr
+576 Aρd T ρr 2 + 480 Aρd ρr 3 − 144 AT 2ρr 2
+192 AT ρr 3 + 192 Aρr 4 + 324 A2ρd 2
+864 A2ρd ρr + 576 A2ρr 2
] 1
2
}
, (98)
f4 (T ) = 19 ρd 2 + 24 ρd ρr + 16 ρr 2 + 36 A
{
9 ρd 2T
+24 ρd ρr T + 16 ρr 2T + 36 Aρd + 24 Aρr
+2
[
162 Aρd 3T + 108 Aρd 3ρr − 81 Aρd 2T 2
+540 Aρd 2Tρr + 396 Aρd 2ρr 2 − 216 Aρd T 2ρr
+576 Aρd T ρr 2 + 480 Aρd ρr 3 − 144 AT 2ρr 2
+192 AT ρr 3 + 192 Aρr 4 + 324 A2ρd 2
+864 A2ρd ρr + 576 A2ρr 2
] 1
2
}
. (99)
If ρd = ρr = 0, the above to f (T ) gravity models Eqs.
(96) and (97) reduce to the vacuum case Eq. (23) and (24)
respectively. The other two solutions Eqs. (98) and (99) go to
zero in the vacuum limiting case. We substitute f1(T ), f2(T ),
f3(T ) and f4(T ) into Eq. (7). Then, the energy density of
the torsion fluid in radiation-dust-torsion system:
ρ1T =
−
 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr
6c
, (100)
ρ2T =

 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr
6c
, (101)
ρ3T = 2
A
(
6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2 + (−T/3 + 7/6 ρd) ρr − 1/4 ρd T + 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + N
)
(ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
6 A (T − ρd − 2/3 ρr )
√
3 + N
) , (102)
ρ4T = 2
A
(
−6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2 + (−T/3 + 7/6 ρd) ρr − 1/4 ρd T + 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + N
)
(ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
−6 A (T − ρd − 2/3 ρr )
√
3 + N
) , (103)
where

 =
√
9 (c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 24 ρr (c − 1)2 ρd + 16 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 36 Ac2
N =
√
(3 ρd +4 ρr )2 A
(
6 ρd T +4 ρd ρr − 3 T 2+4 ρr T + 4 ρr 2 + 12 A
)
.
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Fig. 5 Both plots in the left and right panel show we f f (1,2,3,4) versus a for radiation-dust-torsion system for OCG. We use c = 4 and A = 1 for
plotting
And we also substitute f1(T ), f2(T ), f3(T ) and f4(T ) into
Eq. (9), and reconstruct the correspond pressure of the fluid
given as follows:
ρT = 
 + (−9 ρd − 8 ρr ) c + 9 ρd + 8 ρr6c , (104)
ρT = − 
 + (−9 ρd − 8 ρr ) c + 9 ρd + 8 ρr6c , (105)
p3T =
A −
(
2
(
ρd + 43 ρr
)2 (( 2
3 T − ρd/2
)
ρr + 34 ρd T − 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + 1/9N (9 ρd + 8 ρr )
)
6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )2
(
−6 A (T − ρd − 23 ρr )√3 + N
) , (106)
p4T =
A
(
2
(
ρd + 43 ρr
)2 (( 2
3 T − ρd/2
)
ρr + 34 ρd T − 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + 1/9N (9 ρd + 8 ρr )
)
6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )2
(
−6 A (T − ρd − 23 ρr )√3 + N
) . (107)
And the corresponding equation of state parameter of the
torsion fluid express as follows:
w1T =
(9 ρd + 8 ρr ) c + 
 − 9 ρd − 8 ρr
(3 ρd + 4 ρr ) c − 
 − 3 ρd − 4 ρr ,
w2T =
(9 ρd + 8 ρr ) c − 
 − 9 ρd − 8 ρr
(3 ρd + 4 ρr ) c + 
 − 3 ρd − 4 ρr ,
w3T =
−108 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )2
(
(2/3 T − ρd/2) ρr + 3/4 ρd T − 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + 6 N
18 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2 + (−T/3 + 7/6 ρd) ρr − 1/4 ρd T + 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + N
) ,
w4T =
108 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )2
(
(2/3 T − ρd/2) ρr + 3/4 ρd T − 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + 6 N
18 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
6 (ρd + 4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2 + (−T/3 + 7/6 ρd) ρr − 1/4 ρd T + 1/2 ρd 2 + A
)√
3 + N
) .
We present the numerical plots of the evolution of effective
equation of state parameter in Fig. 5 for non-interacting flu-
ids (radiation-dust-torsion systems). Here we reconstruct the
fraction of energy densities for torsion fluid in radiation-dust-
torsion system as follows:
ξ1 = −
 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr−
 + (−3 ρd,0 − 4 ρr,0) c + 3 ρd,0 + 4 ρr,0 ,
(108)
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ξ2 =
√
9 (c − 1)2 ρd 2 + 24 ρr (c − 1)2 ρd + 16 (c − 1)2 ρr 2 + 36 Ac2 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr√
9 (c − 1)2 ρd,02 + 24 ρr,0 (c − 1)2 ρd,0 + 16 (c − 1)2 ρr,02 + 36 Ac2 +
(−3 ρd,0 − 4 ρr,0) c + 3 ρd,0 + 4 ρr,0
,
(109)
ξ3 =
2
A
(
6 (ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2+(−T/3+7/6 ρd )ρr −1/4 ρd T +1/2 ρd 2+A
)√
3+N
)
(ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
6 A(T −ρd−2/3 ρr )
√
3+N
)
2
A
(
6 (ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)(2/3 ρr,02+(−T/3+7/6 ρd,0)ρr,0−1/4 ρd,0 T +1/2 ρd,02+A)
√
3+N
)
(ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)
(
6 A(T −ρd,0−2/3 ρr,0)
√
3+N
)
, (110)
ξ4 =
2
A
(
−6 (ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2+(−T/3+7/6 ρd )ρr −1/4 ρd T +1/2 ρd 2+A
)√
3+N
)
(ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
−6 A(T −ρd−2/3 ρr )
√
3+N
)
2
A
(
−6 (ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)(2/3 ρr,02+(−T/3+7/6 ρd,0)ρr,0−1/4 ρd,0 T +1/2 ρd,02+A)
√
3+N
)
(ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)
(
−6 A(T −ρd,0−2/3 ρr,0)
√
3+N
)
, (111)
χ1 = J −
 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr
J − 
 + (−3 ρd,0 − 4 ρr,0) c + 3 ρd,0 + 4 ρr,0 , (112)
χ2 = J + 
 + (−3 ρd − 4 ρr ) c + 3 ρd + 4 ρr
J + 
 + (−3 ρd,0 − 4 ρr,0) c + 3 ρd,0 + 4 ρr,0 , (113)
χ3 =
ρd + ρr + 2
A
(
6 (ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2+(−T/3+7/6 ρd )ρr −1/4 ρd T +1/2 ρd 2+A
)√
3+N
)
(ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
6 A(T −ρd−2/3 ρr )
√
3+N
)
ρd,0 + ρr,0 + 2
A
(
6 (ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)(2/3 ρr,02+(−T/3+7/6 ρd,0)ρr,0−1/4 ρd,0 T +1/2 ρd,02+A)
√
3+N
)
(ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)
(
6 A(T −ρd,0−2/3 ρr,0)
√
3+N
)
, (114)
χ4 =
ρd + ρr + 2
A
(
−6 (ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
2/3 ρr 2+(−T/3+7/6 ρd )ρr −1/4 ρd T +1/2 ρd 2+A
)√
3+N
)
(ρd+4/3 ρr )
(
−6 A(T −ρd−2/3 ρr )
√
3+N
)
ρd,0 + ρr,02
A
(
−6 (ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)(2/3 ρr,02+(−T/3+7/6 ρd,0)ρr,0−1/4 ρd,0 T +1/2 ρd,02+A)
√
3+N
)
(ρd,0+4/3 ρr,0)
(
−6 A(T −ρd,0−2/3 ρr,0)
√
3+N
)
, (115)
where
J = 6cρd + 6cρr .
We present the behavior of the fractional energy densities in
Fig. 6.
2.2 Reconstructing modified teleparallel gravity from the
GCG model
The frame-work of the GCG in the modified theory of gravity
was first proposed by Rastall [40]. Here, we consider the gen-
eral model of CG model to reconstruct f (T ) gravity model
and the corresponding thermodynamical quantities of the tor-
sion fluid. Similar to our previous discussions for the OCG
model, we consider five cases, namely vacuum, radiation-
torsion, dust-torsion, stiff matter-torsion and radiation-dust-
torsion systems.
2.2.1 Vacuum case
Here we assume that the vacuum Universe and the energy
density and pressure of the matter fluid are negligible, i,e.,
pm = ρm = 0. The general expression of Eq. (17) in vacuum
system is given as
[
− 1f ′
]1+α [
−1
2
( f − T f ′)
]1+α
= −A, (116)
and we can reconstruct the f (T ) gravity model from this
expression and it is given by
f (T ) = c
[
T − 2(−A) 11+α
]
. (117)
In most cases, we have α as a positive constant, with a value
between 0 to 1. However, in the literature [41–46], the value
of α can be a free parameter and larger than −1. If, in our
case, α = 1/2, the reconstructed f (T ) gravity model in Eq.
(117) becomes imaginary, f (T ) = cT − 2ic√A; on the
other hand, if α = −1/2, then f (T ) = cT − 2c√A and this
solution is exactly the same as the selected solution in the
OCG model, Eq. (23). This is our motivation to account for
the parameter α as being either positive or negative. Based
on the claim of [41,43–46] and the above motivation, α can
be a negative number α ≥ −1. Then, we choose the param-
eter α = −1/2, the reconstructed f (T ) function in GCG
in Eq. (117) is reduced to OCG in Eq. (23). Based on this
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Fig. 6 All panels show ξ1,2,3,4 and χ1,2,3,4 versus a for radiation-dust-torsion system for OCG. We use c = 0.9 and A = 0.2 for all numerical
plotting
suggestion, we have set the value of α = −1/2 in this paper
for further investigation of different f (T ) gravity models, to
manifest the cosmological implication of the corresponding
thermodynamical quantities. Therefore, this f (T ) which is
presented in Eq. (117) is the general of the Eq. (23). By substi-
tuting Eq. (117) into Eqs. (7) and (9), it could be reconstruct
the energy density, pressure and the corresponding equation
of state for torsion fluid in the vacuum system.
2.2.2 Radiation-torsion system
Here we consider the radiation-torsion system in GCG
model, and radiation with torsion component is considered
as an exotic fluid to lead the cosmic expansion. The energy
density and pressure of the fluid has been involving from the
early to late Universe as a constant and which are presented
in Eqs. (7) and (9). The general expression of Eq. (17) for
radiation-torsion system is given by
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)ρr
3
− 1
2
( f − T f ′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρr + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]α
= −A. (118)
Then, by applying the same reasoning as vacuum case, we
set the value of α = −1/2, to reconstruct different f (T )
gravity models in the below:
f1 (T ) = cT + 13
⎛
⎝2cρr + Ac2
⎛
⎝3 A
− √3
√
3 A2c − 16 ρr c + 16 ρr
c
⎞
⎠ − 2ρr
⎞
⎠ , (119)
f2 (T ) = cT + 13
⎛
⎝2cρr + Ac2
⎛
⎝3 A
+ √3
√
3 A2c − 16 ρr c + 16 ρr
c
⎞
⎠ − 2ρr
⎞
⎠ . (120)
By substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (7), we obtain the
energy density of the torsion fluid ρ1T and ρ
2
T . These the
energy density of the torsion fluid express as follows:
ρ1T =
1
6c
⎛
⎝−A√3
√(
3 A2 − 16 ρr
)
c + 16 ρr
c
+
(
3 A2 − 8 ρr
)
c + 8 ρr
⎞
⎠ , (121)
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ρ2T =
1
6c
⎛
⎝A√3
√(
3 A2 − 16 ρr
)
c + 16 ρr
c
+
(
3 A2 − 8 ρr
)
c + 8 ρr
)
. (122)
In the limiting case of ρr = 0, the function f1(T ) in Eq. (119)
and the energy density of the torsion fluid ρT1 in Eq. (121)
are reduced to vacuum case while, the function f2(T ) in Eq.
(120) and the energy density of the torsion fluid ρT2 in Eq.
(122) go to zero. Here, we also reconstruct the corresponding
pressure of the torsion fluid during radiation-torsion system
by substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (9) and we have
p1T =
1
6c
⎛
⎝A√3
√(
3 A2 − 16 ρr
)
c + 16 ρr
c
+
(
−3 A2 − 4 ρr
)
c + 4 ρr
)
, (123)
p2T =
1
6c
⎛
⎝−A√3
√(
3 A2 − 16 ρr
)
c + 16 ρr
c
+
(
−3 A2 − 4 ρr
)
c + 4 ρr
)
, (124)
and the equation of state parameter wT of the torsion fluid is
given as
w1T =
A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
+ (−3 A2 − 4 ρr ) c + 4 ρr
−A√3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
,
(125)
w2T =
−A√3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
c + (−3 A2 − 4 ρr ) c + 4 ρr
A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
.
(126)
We use the definition of Eq. (18) and the numerical plots
of the equation of state parameter for the radiation-torsion
system is presented in Fig. 7 for GCG.
Fig. 7 we f f (1,2) versus a for radiation-torsion system for GCG. We
use c = 2.5 and A = 1 for all numerical plotting
In the similar mathematical manipulation as OCG in GCG
we also obtain the growth factor parameters by taking the
ratio of the energy density of torsion fluid ξ and effective fluid
χ . These the growth factor parameters are given as follows:
ξ1 =
−A√3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
c + (3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
−A√3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr,0)c+16 ρr,0
c
c + (3 A2 − 8 ρr,0) c + 8 ρr,0
,
(127)
ξ2 =
A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
c + (3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
−A√3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr,0)c+16 ρr,0
c
c + (3 A2 − 8 ρr,0) c + 8 ρr,0
,
(128)
χ1 =
ρr − A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
c + (3 A2 − 2 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
ρr,0 − A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr,0)c+16 ρr,0
c
c + (3 A2 − 2 ρr,0) c + 8 ρr,0
,
(129)
χ2 =
ρr + A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr )c+16 ρr
c
c + (3 A2 − 2 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
ρr,0 − A
√
3
√
(3 A2−16 ρr,0)c+16 ρr,0
c
c + (3 A2 − 2 ρr,0) c + 8 ρr,0
.
(130)
The Eqs. (127) and (129) are presented on the left side of
Fig. 8, and Eqs. (128) and (130) are presented on the right
side of Fig. 8.
2.2.3 Dust-torsion system
In this section, we also consider that dust-torsion system in
GCG model and dust and torsion component are considering
as an exotic fluids to reconstruct f (T ) gravity model. Then,
Eq. (17) is given as
[ f − T f ′]
[ ( f ′ − 1) ρd + 12
( f − T f ′)
]α
−2(−1)(1+α) ( f ′)(1+α) A = 0 . (131)
By setting the α = −1/2, the solutions of Eq. (131) are given
as follows:
f1(T ) = −c
⎛
⎝A2 + A
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
− T
⎞
⎠ ,
(132)
f2(T ) = c
⎛
⎝A
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
− A2 + T
⎞
⎠ .
(133)
Based on the above reconstructed functions f1(T ) and f2(T ),
we also reconstruct the energy density of the torsion fluid as
follows
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Fig. 8 ξ1,2 with χ1,2 versus a for radiation-torsion system for GCG. We use c = 3 and A = 0.8 for all numerical plotting
ρ1T =
1
2c
[(−2 ρd
+ A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
+ A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 ρd
⎤
⎦ ,
(134)
and
ρ2T =
1
2c
[(−2 ρd
− A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
− A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 ρd
⎤
⎦ .
(135)
By substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) in Eq. (9) we reconstruct
the pressure of the torsion fluid as follows:
p1T =
1
2c
[(−2 ρd
− A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
+ A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 ρd
⎤
⎦ ,
(136)
p2T =
1
2c
[(−2 ρd
+ A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 ρd
)
c + 4 ρd
c
− A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 ρd
⎤
⎦ .
(137)
From the reconstructed energy density and pressure of the
fluid we have to obtain the following equation of state param-
eters of torsion fluid in dust dominated case
w1T = −
2 ρd − A
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
− Ac − 2 ρd
2 ρd − A
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
− Ac − 2 ρd
,
(138)
Fig. 9 we f f (1,2) versus a for dust-torsion system for GCG. We use
c = 2 and A = 0.98 for all numerical plotting
w2T =
[
2 ρd − A
(√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
− A
)]
c − 2 ρd[
2 ρd + A
(√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
− A
)]
c − 2 ρd
.
(139)
We use the definition of Eq. (18) and the numerical plots of
the equation of state parameter for the dust-torsion system is
presented in Fig. 9 for GCG.
By applying the same reason as radiation dominated case,
the growth factor parameters of the fluid are given as follows:
ξ1 =
−A
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
c + (A2 − 2 ρd) c + 2 ρd(
A
√
(A2−4 ρd,0)c+4 ρd,0
c
+ A2 − 2 ρd,0
)
c + 2 ρd,0
,
(140)
ξ2 =
Ac
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
+ (A2 − 2 ρd) c + 2 ρd(
A
√
(A2−4 ρd,0)c+4 ρd,0
c
+ A2 − 2 ρd,0
)
c + 2 ρd,0
,
(141)
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Fig. 10 All plots show ξ1,2 with χ1,2 versus a for dust-torsion system for GCG. We use c = 3 and A = 0.8 for all numerical plotting
χ1 =
A2c − A
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
c + 2 ρd
Ac
(√
(A2−4 ρd,0)c+4 ρd,0
c
+ A
)
+ 2 ρd,0
,
(142)
χ2 =
A2c + Ac
√
(A2−4 ρd)c+4 ρd
c
+ 2 ρd
Ac
(√
(A2−4 ρd,0)c+4 ρd,0
c
+ A
)
+ 2 ρd,0
.
(143)
If ρd = 0, all thermodynamical quantities are reduced to the
vacuum case. The Eqs. (140) and (142) are presented on the
left side of Fig. 10, and Eqs. (141) and (143) are presented
on the right side of Fig. 8.
2.2.4 Stiff matter-torsion system
Here, we consider the stiff matter component is considered
behind the exotic fluid and the energy density ρm = ρs has
been involving from the early to late Universe as a constant
and which are presented in Eqs. (7)–(9). Then, Eq. (17) is
given as which gives
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)ρs − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρs + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]α
= −A.
(144)
It can be reconstructed different f (T ) gravity models by
setting α = − 12 and we have
f1(T ) =
⎛
⎝−
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
A
− A2 + T + 2 ρs
⎞
⎠ c − 2 ρs, (145)
f (T ) =
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
A
− A2 + T + 2 ρs
⎞
⎠ c − 2 ρs, (146)
and also by substituting Eqs. (145) and (146) into Eq. (7)
we reconstruct the corresponding energy density of torsion.
Then we have
ρT1 =
1
2c
⎛
⎝
⎛
⎝ − 4 ρs
+ A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
+ A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 4 ρs
⎞
⎠ ,
(147)
ρ2T =
1
2c
⎛
⎝
⎛
⎝ − 4 ρs
− A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
− A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 4 ρs
⎞
⎠ .
(148)
By substituting Eqs. (145) and (146) into Eq. (9) we can
reconstruct the corresponding pressure of torsion. Then we
have
p1T = −
A
2
⎛
⎝A −
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
⎞
⎠ , (149)
p2T = −
A
2
⎛
⎝A +
√(
A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
c
⎞
⎠ , (150)
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and we also obtain the equation of state parameters as fol-
lows:
w1T = −
cA
(
A −
√
(A2−8 ρs)c+8 ρs
c
)
((
−4 ρs + A
(√
(A2−8 ρs)c+8 ρs
c
+ A
))
c + 4 ρs
) ,
(151)
w2T =
−Ac
√
(A2−8 ρs)c+8 ρs
c
+ A(
−4 ρs + A
(√
(A2−8 ρs)c+8 ρs
c
+ A
))
c + 4 ρs
.
(152)
2.2.5 Radiation-dust-torsion system
In this section we consider the three non interacting fluid,
namely dust, radiation and torsion fluid fluid are the cause
behind as an exotic fluid for cosmic expansion. The general
expression from Eq. (17)
− 1f ′
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]α
= −A .
(153)
From this equation we reconstruct two basic f (T ) gravity
models and these models are given by
f1(T ) = T c + 2 c p + A2
−
√
A2c − 4 pc − 4 ρ c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
) − 2 p , (154)
f2(T ) = T c + 2 c p + A2
+
√
A2c − 4 pc − 4 ρ c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
) − 2 p , (155)
where as, based on these constructed f1(T ) and f2(T )gravity
model in Eqs. (154) and (155) we can reconstruct the energy
density of the torsion fluid in the non-interacting fluid. By
substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (7), we obtain
ρ1T =
1
2c
⎛
⎝
⎛
⎝ − 2 ρ − 2 p
− A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
− A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 p + 2 ρ
⎞
⎠ ,
(156)
Fig. 11 we f f (1,2) versus a for radiation- dust-torsion system for GCG.
We use c = 1.3 and A = 1 for all numerical plotting
ρ2T =
1
2c
⎛
⎝ (−2 ρ − 2 p
+ A
⎛
⎝
√(
A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
+ A
⎞
⎠
⎞
⎠ c + 2 p + 2 ρ
⎞
⎠ .
(157)
Here also we substitute f1(T ) and f2(T ) gravity model in
Eqs. (154) and (155) into Eq. (9) to reconstruct the pressure
of the torsion fluid in radiation-dust case. Then we have
p1T = −
A
2
⎛
⎝A −
√(
A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
⎞
⎠ ,
(158)
p2T = −
A
2
⎛
⎝A +
√(
A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c + 4 p + 4 ρ
c
⎞
⎠ .
(159)
The EoS parameters for torsion are given as follows:
w1T =
−Ac
(√
(A2−4 p−4 ρ)c+4 p+4 ρ
c
− A
)
[(
2 ρ + 2 p + A
(√
(A2−4 p−4 ρ)c+4 p+4 ρ
c
− A
))
c − 2 p − 2 ρ
] ,
(160)
and
w2T =
−Ac
(√
(A2−4 p−4 ρ)c+4 p+4 ρ
c
+ A
)
[(√
(A2−4 p−4 ρ)c+4 p+4 ρ
c
A + A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ
] .
(161)
Here, we present the numerical plots of the evolution of effec-
tive equation of state parameter in Fig. 11 for radiation-dust-
torsion systems.
The effective quantities such as ξ1,2 and χ1,2 in the fol-
lowing accordingly:
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Fig. 12 In both panels, we present ξ1,2 and χ1,2 versus a and use c = 0.9 and A = 0.95 for these plots
ξ1 =
(
− c A√3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd−16 ρr)c+12 ρd+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd − 8 ρr ) c + 6 ρd + 8 ρr
)
(
− c A√3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd,0−16 ρr,0)c+12 ρd,0+16 ρr,0
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd,0 − 8 ρr,0) c + 6 ρd,0 + 8 ρr,0
) , (162)
ξ2 =
(
c A
√
3
√
(3 A2−12 ρm−16 ρr)c+12 ρm+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρm − 8 ρr ) c + 6 ρm + 8 ρr
)
(
− c A√3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd,0−16 ρr,0)c+12 ρd,0+16 ρr,0
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd,0 − 8 ρr,0) c + 6 ρd,0 + 8 ρr,0
) , (163)
χ1 =
(
ρd + ρr − c A
√
3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd−16 ρr)c+12 ρd+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd − 8 ρr ) c + 6 ρd + 8 ρr
)
ρd,0 + ρr,0
(
− c A√3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd,0−16 ρr,0)c+12 ρd,0+16 ρr,0
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd,0 − 8 ρr,0) c + 6 ρd,0 + 8 ρr,0
) , (164)
χ2 =
(
ρd + ρr c A
√
3
√
(3 A2−12 ρm−16 ρr)c+12 ρm+16 ρr
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρm − 8 ρr ) c + 6 ρm + 8 ρr
)
ρd,0 + ρr,0
(
− c A√3
√
(3 A2−12 ρd,0−16 ρr,0)c+12 ρd,0+16 ρr,0
c
+ (3 A2 − 6 ρd,0 − 8 ρr,0) c + 6 ρd,0 + 8 ρr,0
) . (165)
Equations (162) and (164) are presented on the left side of
Fig. 12, and Eqs. (163) and (165) are presented on the right
side of Fig. 12.
2.3 Reconstructing modified teleparallel gravity from the
MGCG model
In this section, we consider the generalization of the GCG
[27,47–50] in the form:
p = βρ − (1 + β) A
ρα
, β = −1 & 0. (166)
In analogy with previous sections, the pressure of the torsion
fluid in MGCG is given by
pT = βρT − (1 + β) A
ραT
. (167)
We substitute pT and ρT from Eqs. (9) and (7) into Eq. (167),
obtaining
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]1+α
−(1 + β)A. (168)
Then, this equation is the general expression of Eq. (17); it
reduces to Eq. (17) by eliminating the parameter β. We now
reconstruct different f (T ) gravity models in the following
cases.
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2.3.1 Vacuum case
In vacuum case, the energy density and pressure of the matter
fluid are neglected, pm = ρm = 0, and Eq. (168) yields:
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
−1
2
( f − T f ′)
] [
1
2
( f − T f ′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
1
2
( f − T f ′)
)]1+α
− (1 + β)A , (169)
the solutions of which are
f1 (T ) = −2 A2c + T c
f2(T ) = − c
(−β2 + 2 β − 1) T
(β − 1)2 −
c
(
2 A2β2 + 4 A2β + 2 A2)
(β − 1)2 .
(170)
For β = 0, the above function f2(T ) is equal f1(T ) and it
also coincide with the selected solution of vacuum case in
Eq. (23). In order to obtain the energy density of the torsion
fluid for this model we substitute Eqs. (170) and (170) into
Eq. (7) and it is given by
ρ1T = A2, ρ2T =
A2 (β + 1)2
(β − 1)2 , (171)
and the corresponding pressures can be found by substitute
Eqs. (170) and (170) into Eq. (9) as:
p1T = −A2, p2T = −
A2 (β + 1)2
(β − 1)2 . (172)
It can be shown that the EoS parameter of the fluid asymp-
totically approaches that of DE.
2.3.2 Radiation-torsion system
In radiation-torsion system in MGCG model, the general
expression of the Eq. (168) is
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
( f ′ − 1)ρr
3
− 1
2
( f − T f ′)
]
[
( f ′ − 1)ρr + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρr + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]1+α
−(1 + β)A . (173)
By applying the same reasoning as in Sect. 2.2, we set the
value of α = −1/2 to reconstruct the f (T ) gravity models.
Then, we obtain
f1(T ) = c T − 13(1 + β)
(
3 A2c β + 3 A2c + 6 c β ρr − 2 ρr c − 6 β ρr + 2 ρr
−√3
√
A2c (1 + β) (3 A2c β + 3 A2c − 16 ρr c + 16 ρr )
)
, (174)
f2(T ) = c T − 3 A
2c β2 + 6 A2c β + 6 c β2ρr + 3 A2c − 4 c β ρr − 6 β2ρr − 2 ρr c + 4 β ρr + 2 ρr
3(β2 − 2 β + 1)
+
√
3
√
A2c (1 + β)2 (3 A2c β2 + 6 A2c β + 3 A2c + 16 c β ρr − 16 ρr c − 16 β ρr + 16 ρr )
3(β2 − 2 β + 1) . (175)
By substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) gravity models into Eq. (7)
we calculate the energy density of the torsion fluid in MGCG
as follows:
ρ1T =
−3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2 + (3 A2β + 3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
6c (1 + β) , (176)
ρ2T =
−3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
6 (β − 1)2 c
+
(
3 A2β2 + (6 A2 + 8 ρr )β + 3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c − 8 ρr (β − 1)
6 (β − 1)2 c . (177)
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In the same manner, by substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) gravity
models into Eq. (9) we calculate the pressure of the torsion
fluid in MGCG as follows:
p1T =
−12 (c − 1) (β + 1/3) ρr − 3 A2c β − 3 A2c
6 (1 + β) c
+
3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2
6 (1 + β) c , (178)
p2T =
−12 (c − 1) (β − 1) (β − 1/3) ρr − 3 A2c β2 − 6 A2c β − 3 A2c
6 (β − 1)2 c
+
3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
6 (β − 1)2 c . (179)
From the above energy density and the pressure terms of the
fluid we obtain the equation of state parameter of the torsion
fluid in MGCG model as follows:
w1T =
3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2
−3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2 + (3 A2β + 3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
+
(
(−12 β − 4) ρr − 3 (1 + β) A2
)
c + (12 β + 4) ρr
−3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2 + (3 A2β + 3 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
, (180)
w2T =
3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
M1
+
((−3 A2 − 12 ρr )β2 + (−6 A2 + 16 ρr )β − 3 A2 − 4 ρr ) c + 12 ρr (β − 1) (β − 1/3)
M1
, (181)
where
M1 = −3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
+
(
3 A2β2 +
(
6 A2 + 8 ρr
)
β + 3 A2 − 8 ρr
)
c − 8 ρr (β − 1) . (182)
The plots in Fig. 13 show the effective equation of state
parameter for radiation-torsion system for MGCG model.
Then the fractional energy density of the torsion fluid express
as follows:
ξ1 =
−3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2 + ((3 + 3 β) A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
M2
, (183)
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Fig. 13 we f f (1,2) versus a for radiation-torsion system for MGCG for
β = 10, c = 1.2 and A = 1
where
M2 = −3
√
A2c (1 + β) (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr,0) c + 16/3 ρr,0)
+
(
(3 + 3 β) A2 − 8 ρr,0
)
c + 8 ρr .
ξ2 =
(−3 A2c β2 + ((−6 A2 − 8 ρr ) c + 8 ρr )β + (−3 A2 + 8 ρr ) c − 8 ρr ) (1 + β)
M4
+3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
M4
, (184)
where
M4 = (β − 1)2
(
3
√
(1 + β) c A2 (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr,0) c + 16/3 ρr,0)
−8 ρr,0 − 3 A2c β +
(
−3 A2 + 8 ρr,0
)
c
)
,
and the ratio of effect energy density of the fluid
χ1 =
−3
√
c
((
(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr
)
c + 16/3 ρr
)
(1 + β) A2 + ((3 A2 + 6 ρr )β + 3 A2 − 2 ρr ) c + 8 ρr
M3
, (185)
where
M3 = −3
√
A2c (1 + β) (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr,0) c + 16/3 ρr,0)
+
((
3 A2 + 6 ρr,0
)
β + 3 A2 − 2 ρr,0
)
c + 8 ρr,0,
χ2 =
(−3 c (A2 + 2 ρr )β2 + ((−6 A2 + 4 ρr ) c + 8 ρr )β + (−3 A2 + 2 ρr ) c − 8 ρr ) (1 + β)
M5
+
+3
√
A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 16/3 ρr )β + A2 − 16/3 ρr ) c − 16/3 ρr (β − 1)) (1 + β)2 c
M5
, (186)
where
M5 =
(( (−3 A2 − 6 ρr,0)β − 3 A2 + 2 ρr,0
)
c − 8 ρr,0
+3
√
(1 + β) c A2 (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρr,0) c + 16/3 ρr,0)
)
(β − 1)2 .
The Eqs. (183) and (185) are presented on the left side of
Fig. 14, and Eqs. (184) and (186) are presented on the right
side of Fig. 14.
2.3.3 Dust-torsion system
As we indicated in the earlier in dust dominated Universe,
the energy density of the pressure less fluid acts as a constant
behind the exotic fluid from the early to late Universe [46].
In this limit, Eq. (168) will look like
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Fig. 14 All plots shows, ξ1,2,3,4 and χ1,2,3,4 versus a for radiation-torsion for MGCG model. We use β = 3, c = 0.9 and A = 0.8 for all numerical
plotting
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
−1
2
( f − T f ′)
] [
( f ′ − 1)ρd + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρd + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]1+α
− (1 + β)A,
(187)
For α = − 12 , the solutions as
f1(T ) = c T − 11 + β
(
A2c β + A2c + 2 c β ρd − 2 β ρd −
√
A2c (1 + β) (A2c β + A2c − 4 ρd c + 4 ρd)
)
, (188)
f2(T ) = c T − 1
(β − 1)2
[
A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + 2 c β2ρd + A2c − 2 c β ρd − 2 β2ρd + 2 β ρd
−
√
A2c (1 + β)2 (A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + A2c + 4 c β ρd − 4 ρd c − 4 β ρd + 4 ρd)
]
, (189)
and the energy density of the fluid
ρ1T =
(−2 ρd + (1 + β) A2) c −
√
(1 + β) c (((1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd) c + 4 ρd) A2 + 2 ρd
2 (1 + β) c , (190)
ρ2T =
−
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2
2 (β − 1)2 c
+
(
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 2 ρd)β + A2 − 2 ρd) c − 2 β ρd + 2 ρd
2 (β − 1)2 c . (191)
And the pressure of the fluid
p1T =
√
(1 + β) c (((1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd) c + 4 ρd) A2 + ((−A2 − 4 ρd)β − A2 − 2 ρd) c + 2 ρd(1 + 2β)
2c (1 + β) , (192)
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Fig. 15 we f f (1,2) versus a for dust-torsion system for MGCG for β =
4, c = 1.2 and A = 1
p2T =
−4 (β − 1/2) (β − 1) (c − 1) ρd − A2c β2 − 2 A2c β − A2c
2 (β − 1)2 c
+
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2
2 (β − 1)2 c . (193)
The corresponding equation of state parameters are give as
follows:
w1T =
√
(1 + β) c (((1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd) c + 4 ρd) A2 + ((−4 β − 2) ρd − A2β − A2) c + (4 β + 2) ρd
−
√
(1 + β) c (((1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd) c + 4 ρd) A2 + (A2β + A2 − 2 ρd) c + 2 ρd
, (194)
w2T =
4 (β − 1/2) (β − 1) (c − 1) ρd + A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + A2c
M6
−
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2
M6
, (195)
where
M6 = −2 (β − 1) (c − 1) ρd − A2c β2 − 2 A2c β − A2c
+
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2
Figure 15 shows the effective equation of state parameter
for dust-torsion system for MGCG model. The ratio of the
energy density in torsion fluid expressed as follows:
ξ1 =
−3
√
(1 + β) c {[(1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd] c + 4 ρd} A2 + [(3 β + 3) A2 − 6 ρd] c + 6 ρd
−3
√
A2c (1 + β) {[(1 + β)A2 − 163 ρd,0] c + 163 ρd,0} + [(3 β + 3)A2 − 8 ρd,0] c + 8 ρd
, (196)
ξ2 =
[
−
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2
M8
+
(
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 2 ρd)β + A2 − 2 ρd) c − 2 ρd (β − 1)
]
(1 + β)
M8
, (197)
where
M8 =
[
−
√
(1 + β) c A2 {[(1 + β)A2 − 16/3 ρd,0] c + 16/3 ρd,0}
+
(
A2β + A2 − 8/3 ρd,0
)
c + 8/3 ρd,0
]
(β − 1)2 .
The ratio of the effective energy density of the fluid expressed
as follows
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Fig. 16 ξ1,2,3,4 and χ1,2,3,4 versus a for dust-torsion for MGCG model. We use β = 2, c = 1.9 and A = 0.8 for all numerical plotting
χ1 =
−3
√
(1 + β) c {[(1 + β) A2 − 4 ρd] c + 4 ρd} A2 + ((3 A2 + 6 ρd)β + 3 A2) c + 6 ρd
M7
, (198)
where
M7 = −3
√
A2c (1 + β) {[(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρd,0] c + 16/3 ρd,0} +
((
3 A2 + 6 ρd,0
)
β + 3 A2 − 2 ρd,0
)
c + 8 ρd,0
χ2 = 3M9
{[
−
(
A2 + 2 ρd
)
c β2 +
((
−2 A2 + 2 ρd
)
c + 2 ρd
)
β − A2c
+
√
c (1 + β)2 ((A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 ρd)β + A2 − 4 ρd) c − 4 ρd (β − 1)) A2 − 2 ρd
]
(1 + β)
}
, (199)
where
M9 = (β − 1)2
[ ((
−3 A2 − 6 ρd,0
)
β − 3 A2 + 2 ρd,0
)
c
+3
√
(1 + β) c A2 (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρd,0) c + 16/3 ρd,0) − 8 ρd,0
]
.
The Eqs. (196) and (198) are presented on the left side of
Fig. 16, and Eqs. (197) and (199) are presented on the right
side of Fig. 16.
2.3.4 Stiff matter-torsion system
Here also we consider the stiff fluid as an exotic fluid in
MGCG and the general expression of Eq. (168) and we obtain
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
( f ′ − 1)wρs − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
( f ′ − 1)ρd + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρs + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]1+α
−(1 + β)A, (200)
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with the solutions of
f1 (T ) = c T −
A2c β + A2c + 2 c β ρs − 2 ρs c − 2 β ρs −
√
A2c (1 + β) (A2c β + A2c − 8 ρs c + 8 ρs) + 2 ρs
1 + β (201)
f2 (T ) = c T − A
2c β + A2c + 2 c β ρs − 2 ρs c − 2 β ρs
β − 1
−
√
A2c
(
A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + A2c + 8 c β ρs − 8 ρs c − 8 β ρs + 8 ρs
) + 2 ρs
β − 1 . (202)
We reconstruct the energy density by substituting f1(T ) and
f2(T ) into Eq. (7) and we obtain
ρT1 =
(
(1 + β) A2 − 4 ρs
)
c −
√((
(1 + β) A2 − 8 ρs
)
c + 8 ρs
)
A2c (1 + β) + 4 ρs
2 (1 + β) c , (203)
ρ2T =
A2c β2 + ((2 A2 + 4 ρs) c − 4 ρs)β + (A2 − 4 ρs) c + 4 ρs
2 (β − 1)2 c
+
(−β − 1)
√
c A2
(
c (1 + β)2 A2 + 8 ρs (β − 1) (c − 1)
)
2 (β − 1)2 c . (204)
Here also we calculate the pressure of the torsion fluid by
substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (9) and we obtain
p1T = −
ρs (c − 1)
2c(1 + β)
[
A2c β + A2c + 2 c β ρs − 2 c ρs − 2 β ρs −
√
A2c (1 + β) (A2c β + A2c − 8 c ρs + 8 ρs) + 2c ρs
]
,
p2T =
(1 + β)
√
c
(
c (1 + β)2 A2 + 8 ρ (β − 1) (c − 1)) A2 + ((−A2 − 4 ρ) c + 4 ρ)β2 + ((−2 A2 + 4 ρ) c − 4 ρ)β − A2c
2 (β − 1)2 c .
2.3.5 Radiation-dust-torsion system
Here is the general expression of radiation-dust-torsion sys-
tem as an exotic fluid in MGCG model
1
(− f ′)(1+α)
[
( f ′ − 1)pm − 12 ( f − T f
′)
]
[
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
]α
= β
[
− 1f ′
(
( f ′ − 1)ρm + 12 ( f − T f
′)
)]1+α
−(1 + β)A, (205)
with solutions given as
f1(T ) = c T − 1
(β − 1)2
[
A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + 2 c β2ρ
+A2c + 2 c β p − 2 c β ρ
−2 ρ β2 − 2 c p − 2 β p + 2 β ρ
−
(
A2c (1 + β)2 (A2c β2 + 2 A2c β + A2c
+4 c β p + 4 c β ρ − 4 c p − 4 c ρ − 4 β p
−4 β ρ + 4 p + 4 ρ)) 12 + 2 p], (206)
f2(T ) = c T − 11 + β
[
A2c β + A2c
+2 c β ρ − 2 c p − 2 β ρ
−
(
A2c (1 + β)
(
A2c β + A2c − 4 c p
− 4 c ρ + 4 p + 4 ρ)
) 1
2 + 2 p
]
. (207)
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From this constructed f1(T ) and f2(T ) gravity model we
can reconstruct the energy density of the torsion fluid in the
non-interacting fluid. By substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into
Eq. (7), we obtain
ρ1T =
1
2 (β − 1)2 c
[
−
(
c A2
( (
A2β2 +
(
2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ
)
β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ
)
c
−4 (β − 1) (p + ρ) ) (1 + β)2 ) 12 + (A2β2 + (2 A2 + 2 p + 2 ρ)β + A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ)c
+ (−2 p − 2 ρ) β + 2 p + 2 ρ
]
(208)
ρ2T =
1
2c (1 + β)
[
−
√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β)
+
(
−2 ρ + (1 + β) A2 − 2 p
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ
]
, (209)
and by substituting f1(T ) and f2(T ) into Eq. (9), we obtain
pressure of the fluid as follows:
p1T =
1
2 (β − 1)2 c
[
− A2c (1 + β)2 − 2 β (β − 1) (p + ρ) c + 2 β (β − 1) ρ + 2 pβ2 − 2 β p
+
√
c A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ)β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c − 4 (β − 1) (p + ρ)) (1 + β)2], (210)
p2T =
1
2c (1 + β)
[√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β)
+
((
−A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ
)
β − A2c
]
. (211)
The equation of state parameter for torsion fluid become as
follows:
w1T =
√
c A2
((
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ)β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ) c − 4 (β − 1) (p + ρ)) (1 + β)2
M10
+
((−A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ) c + 2 p + 2 ρ)β2 + ((−2 A2 + 2 p + 2 ρ) c − 2 p − 2 ρ)β − A2c
M10
,
w2T =
1
M11
[√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β)
+
((
−A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
β − A2
)
c + (2 ρ + 2 p) β
]
,
(212)
where M10 = A2c β2 +
((
2 A2 + 2 p + 2 ρ
)
c − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
β +
(
A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ
−
√
c A2
{[
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ)β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c − 4 (β − 1) (p + ρ]} (1 + β)2
and M11 =
(
A2β + A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ −
√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β).
The numerical results of these equation state parameters
is presented in Fig. 17 for MGCG model in radiation-dust-
torsion system. The the growth factor parameter of energy
density of torsion fluid
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Fig. 17 we f f (1,2) versus a for radiation-dust-torsion system for
MGCG for β = 4, c = 1.2 and A = 1
ξ1 = (1 + β)M12
[ (
A2β2 +
(
2 A2 + 2 p + 2 ρ
)
β + A2 − 2 p − 2 ρ
)
c − 2 (β − 1) (p + ρ)
−
√
c A2
{[
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ)β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c − 4 (β − 1) (p + ρ)} (1 + β)2],
(213)
where M12 = (β − 1)2
[
−
√
(1 + β) c A2 (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρ0) c + 16/3 ρ0)+
(
A2β + A2 − 8/3 ρ0
)
c+8/3 ρ0
]
and
ξ2 = 1M14
[
− 3
√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β) + ((3 β + 3) A2 − 6 p − 6 ρ) c + 6 p + 6 ρ], (214)
where M14 = −3√
(1 + β) c A2 {[(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρ0] c + 16/3 ρ0}+((3
β + 3) A2 − 8 ρ0
)
c + 8 ρ0. And the growth factor parame-
ters for effective fluid become:
χ1 = 3M13
[(
−
(
A2 + 2 ρ
)
c β2 +
((
−2 A2 − 2 p + 2 ρ
)
c + 2 p + 2 ρ
)
β +
(
−A2 + 2 p
)
c
+
√
c A2
{[
A2β2 + (2 A2 + 4 p + 4 ρ)β + A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c − 4 (β − 1) (p + ρ)} (1 + β)2
− 2 p − 2 ρ
)
(1 + β)
]
,
(215)
where M13 = (β − 1)2
[ ((−3 A2 − 6 ρ0)β − 3 A2 + 2 ρ0)
c+3
√
(1 + β) c A2 (((1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρ0) c + 16/3 ρ0)−
8 ρ0
]
, and
χ2 = 1M15
[
− 3
√
c
{[
(1 + β) A2 − 4 p − 4 ρ] c + 4 p + 4 ρ} A2 (1 + β)
+
((
3 A2 + 6 ρ
)
β + 3 A2 − 6 p
)
c + 6 p + 6 ρ
]
,
(216)
where M15 = −3√
(1 + β) c A2 {[(1 + β) A2 − 16/3 ρ0] c + 16/3 ρ0}
+ ((3 A2 + 6 ρ0)β + 3 A2 − 2 ρ0) c + 8 ρ0. The Eqs. (213)
and (215) are presented on the left side of Fig. 18, and Eqs.
(214) and (216) are presented on the right side of Fig. 18.
3 Reconstructing f (T ) gravity models: the special case
In Sect. 2, we reconstructed Lagrangian densities of mod-
ified teleparallel gravity models which depend on both
the torsion and matter fluids that resulted in the general
expression (17). Here, we reconstruct some Lagrangian den-
sities of f (T ) gravity models with only torsion dependence
based on some assumption applied to the modified Raychaud-
huri equation (6)
T˙
6H
+ 3H2 = pmf ′ +
1
2 f ′ ( f − T f
′) + 4 f
′′H T˙
f ′ . (217)
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Fig. 18 ξ1,2,3,4 and χ1,2,3,4 versus a for radiation-dust-torsion for MGCG model. We use β = 10, c = 1.9 and A = 0.8 for these plots
Assuming as in the previous case T˙ ≈ 0, we can re-write the
Friedmann equation as
3H2 ≈ wρmf ′ +
1
2 f ′ ( f − T f
′). (218)
By substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (218), we obtain the matter
energy density as
ρm = f − T f
′
1 − w , w = 1. (219)
Here we observe that, the above definition cannot accommo-
date the stiff fluid.5 Then, the corresponding energy density
of the torsion fluid reads
ρT = − f − T f
′
f ′
[
2 f ′ − 1 − w
2(1 − w)
]
, (220)
and the pressure of the torsion fluid as
pT = − f − T f
′
f ′
[
2w f ′ − w − 1
2(1 − w)
]
. (221)
From the characteristic equation of state for CG and the
expression of the thermodynamic quantities Eqs. (220) and
(221), we have
[ f − T f ′
f ′
(
2w f ′ − w − 1
2(1 − w)
)]
[ f − T f ′
f ′
(
2 f ′ − 1 − w
2(1 − w)
)]α
= −A. (222)
We present the reconstructed different Lagrangian density
of f (T ) gravity models from Eq. (222) for OCG and GCG
models as we did in the previous sections. Unfortunately,
the result of MGCG model from this equation seems non-
physical solutions. Because of this, we only present the
results of OCG and GCG in the subsections.
5 The results for vacuum case is the same as with the previous sections.
3.1 For OCG model
The reconstructed Lagrangian density of f (T ) gravity mod-
els from Eq. (222) for radiation-torsion system are given as:
f1(T ) = cT + 2
√
4Ac − 3Ac2
4Ac − 3Ac2 , (223)
f2(T ) = −cT − 2
√
4Ac − 3Ac2
4Ac − 3Ac2 , (224)
f3(T ) = Root O f
(
27Z4 − 108Z3T + (144T 2 + 72A)Z2
+(240AT − 64T 3)Z − 16AT 2 + 48A2
)
. (225)
and for dust-torsion system reads as
f1(T ) = cT + 2
√
3AC − 2Ac
2c − 3 , (226)
f2(T ) = −cT − 2
√
3AC − 2Ac
2c − 3 , (227)
f3 (T ) = 16 (3T
2 − A) + 1
9
[
A
(
729 T 4 + 270 AT 2
− 2 A2 + 3 √3
√(
27 T 2 − 4 A)3T
)] 1
3
. (228)
3.2 For GCG model
Here, we also reconstruct the Lagrangian density of f (T )
gravity for radiation-torsion
f (T ) = cT − A2 6c − 8
c
, and (229)
for dust-torsion system as
f (T ) = cT + 2cA2 . (230)
for the GCG model. Therefore, we show another possibility
to reconstruct Lagrangian density of f (T ) gravity models
which depends only on the torsion scalar by defining the
energy density of the matter fluid ρm as Eq. (219).
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4 Discussion and conclusions
In this manuscript, we have looked at a Chaplygin-gas-
inspired reconstruction of f (T ) gravity Lagrangians and
their possible implications to cosmological evolution. We
considered the most common toy models of the cosmologi-
cal CG: original, generalized and modified generalized. For
each toy model, five cases are taken into account, namely
the vacuum, radiation, dust, stiff and radiation-dust systems.
We report that for the vacuum case, with the original CG
model, the f (T ) Lagrangian has the form similar to that of
GR. For radiation-torsion and dust-torsion systems, the f (T )
Lagrangian possesses a degeneracy of solutions. The system
composed of radiation, dust and torsion all together has four
f (T ) solutions. However, the effect of the mixture cannot
easily be seen directly from the solutions. But for the first
two f (T ) solutions, one has the linear behavior of the tor-
sion T. For the other two solutions, the presence of quadratic
terms is manifested.
The consideration of stiff fluid together with torsion brings
f (T ) Lagrangians where the first two f (T ) solutions are lin-
ear but the next two possess quadratic terms together with stiff
density at the denominator. The implication for this behavior
is that once the stiff fluid is small, the two solutions grow in
opposite directions based on the presence of a negative sign
on the last solution.
The consideration of the generalized CG brings the f (T )
Lagrangian with a couple of features. For instance, the vac-
uum universe has the f (T ) Lagrangian with a dependence
on α, a parameter that constrains the behavior of the cos-
mological constant if one is interested in the reduction of
this Lagrangian to that of GR. Both radiation-torsion and
dust-torsion systems possess f (T ) Lagrangians spanned by
two solutions and there is no presence of the quadratic terms
in those solutions. However, using these Lagrangians, the
obtained ρT and pT are independent of the torsion T . The
stiff torsion-fluid system also has two f (T ) solutions with
features that are similar to those of the radiation and dust
systems. The consideration of the system that has all compo-
nents (radiation, dust, and torsion), has f (T ) solutions that
have a dependence on the total pressure of standard matter.
For the third type of the CG, the modified generalized
one, the vacuum case is considered where the f (T ) solution
comes with no presence of quadratic terms in T . Both radi-
ation and dust systems have two f (T ) two solutions, and
the same story is manifested for both stiff and the system
that has radiation, dust and torsion as components. However,
when the consideration of both generalized Chaplygin and
modified Chaplygin models is done, we followed the sug-
gestion presented in the literature that the value of α has to
be negative in favour of the observations. We consequently
selected α = − 12 for our purpose. The choice of other values
of α in the suggested range is needed to constrain the f (T )
Lagrangians.
We obtained the expressions for the equation of state
parameter for the considered f (T ) solutions and the corre-
sponding effective equation of state parameters for all cases
in each CG model and plotted the results. From the plots, we
observed that our reconstructed f (T ) gravity models replac-
ing exotic Chaplygin-gas (CG) fluid models can, in principle,
explain the currently observed cosmic evolutionary dynam-
ics. For instance, in Fig. 1 for radiation-torsion for OCG, in
Fig. 5 for radiation-dust-torsion system for OCG, in Fig. 7
a radiation-torsion system for GCG models (in the limits of
1 ≥ a > 0.2), in Fig. 11 for a radiation-dust-torsion sys-
tem for GCG, in Fig. 13 for a radiation-torsion system for
MGCG, in Fig. 15 for a dust-torsion system for GCG and in
(17) for a radiation-dust-torsion system for MGCG models,
the evolution equation of state parameters is less than nega-
tive one-third ( we f f (1,2) < − 13 ) and asymptotically behaves
like that of the equation of state parameter of the cosmo-
logical constant fluid w = −1. This indicates that torsion
fluid replacing the Chaplygin fluid can explain the accelerat-
ing expansion of the Universe without cosmological constant
scenario. On the other hand, we f f (1,2,3,4) in Fig. 3 for a dust-
torsion system for OCG, in Fig. 9 for a dust-torsion system
for GCG, we f f (3,4) in Fig. 1 for a radiation-torsion system for
OCG, in Fig. 5 for a radiation-dust-torsion system for OCG,
in Fig. 9 for dust-torsion system for GCG, the effective evo-
lution equation of state parameters found in the intervals of
− 13 < we f f show that the Universe undergoes a decelerated
cosmic expansion such as is the case in the early expansion
phases of a Chaplygin-gas-dominated universe.
A key assumption made in this work in order to obtain the
exact solutions presented is that the torsion scalar T changes
slowly over time. The general case of a time-dependent
torsion requires more rigorous computational solving tech-
niques, with carefully selected initial conditions. This task
and the constraining of the free parameters appearing in our
models with existing and future observational data is left for
a forthcoming investigation.
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